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BEI'ORE THE ARKÂNSAS SUPREME COURT
COMMITTEE ON PROI'ESSIONAL CONDUCT

PANAL A

TODDVAN DS, Respondent
fukansas BarNo, 2008202
Docket No. CPC-2A20-023

X'INDINGS AND ORIIER

The formal oharges of misconduot upon whíoh this Findings and Order is based arose from

information provided to the Committee by Mary ïl/ashburn on August 7,2020, The information

related to the representation of Ms, Washbum by Respondant Van Es in 2020.

On Ootober 28,2020, Respondent was ssrrsd with a formal complaint, supported by the

affidavit of Mary rMashbum. Respondent failed to file a response to the Complaint, whioh fallure

to timely respond, pursuant to Section 9.C(4) of the Procedurcs, conotitute,s an adrnission of the

feotual allogations ofthe formal cornplaint and extínguishes Respondent's rightto apubliohearing,

l. The Arkansas law license of Todd Van Es (Van Es) was suspended for CLE non-

complianoe by an Order issued Novomber 18, 2019, by the Supreme Court CLE Committee. Van

Es was notified of the license suspension by lettor dated Deoemb et 6,2A19, Van Bs has rccontly

completed reinstatsment requiremcnta of his liasnse and a stay of his susponsion was granted

Ootobsr 21,2020.

2, Mary Washburn (Washburn) employed VanEs on June 9,2020"1o deal with and if

needed to probate the estate ofher roceirtly-deceased sister Anne Downing in Benûon County,

Arkansas, At no tirne did Van Es inform rùVashburn about the then-zuspended status of his

Arkansas law licensç.
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3. On the same day Washbum paid Van Es a retainer of $l,000 through her medit card,

lVashburn also provïded the phone number of hcr brother."in-law, who is also an attomoy, for

Van Bs to speak with. Van Es agreed to gívc Washburn's brother-in'l¿w a call, but never did.

4. On June |L,zDz},lilashbum reached out via emall to Van Es with a list of questions

end receivod no response.

5, On June 72,2020, rti/ashburn received a phone call from Van Es saying he would go to

her sister's home on Juuo I 5, 2020, to makç sure it was locked and got a locksmith to change the

looks. It is unknown if Van Es did this as ìffashburn never hoard back from him.

6, On June 29, Washbunr sent an email to Van Es inquiring about the status of the matter

and Van Es never responded.

7, On July 14,2020,Iüashbum sent a Certified Mail with a rcquest for aretum reoeipt to

Van Es, ítrforming him that she will no longer be nooding his services. In the mail, Washbum

also requested a detailed accounting of any work done and arefund of hsr $1,000 ret¿iner fees,

8. On July 29,2020, Washbum reaohed out to the Offroe of Professional Conduct (OPC)

and was provided with a grievance form. On August 7,2020, OPC received and filed

Washburn's grievanoe against Van Es.

9. On August28,Z020, via emaÍI, OPC infomred Van Bs of Washbum's grievance,

which communication insluded her letter terninating Van Es' services as her attomey, and

requested an informal rÊsponse from Van Es by Soptember 15,2020.

10. At 10:51 am on August 28,2020, an OPC emgil was sent to Van Bs ínforming Van

Bs ofhis Arkansas law license suspension status.

11. At 3:28 pm on August 28,2020, Stark Ligon of OPC sent an omail to Van Es

referencing the text messags Ligon had received from Van Es and Ligon's response with a
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suggestion to aall Van Es tl¡e aftemoon of the followíng Monday, August 31,2020,to disouss

the grievancos rnado against Van Es and his continuing CLE licçnse suspension from November

20t9,

L2.By email at 4:53 pm on August 28,2020, Van Es agreod to Ligon's Monday, August

3L,2020phone call appointment, stating that Van Es would be oallíng Ligon at 3 pm that day

nnd promisod to bopropared,

13' On August 29,2020, Washbum informed OPC via email that tho certified mail letter

she sent to Van Bs' Law Firm was rotumed to Washbum,

14, Via email on August 29,2020,Ligon reachod out to Van Es inquiring as to a suitable

mailing address at which to reach Van Es.

15' On August 31,2020, via email Van Es confirmod receþ of Washbum's griovance

sent to him by Ligon.

16. Via email on Ootober 7,2020,Ligon again requested ftom Van Es an ilrformal

tesponsç to V/ashbum's grlevance against Van Es and extcnded tho deadlino to Octobor 1j,

2020,Ligonalso röminded van Bs of his continuing cLB suspensíon status,

17. Van Es provided no additional ínformation or response to OPC on Washburn,s

grievance filed against him at OPC.

18. On Ootober 28,2020,Van Es exocuted an Affìdavit of Service in this oase and

e¡nailed OPC a copy, His thirty (30) days to thereafrer file a Response to ths Complaint started

that day, He never filed a Response.

19. While Van Es' Arkansas law licenss remained CLE suspended, Van Es filed a

pleading in rJVashington county circuit court case No, 72cv.l8-?0j on August 24,2020.
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Upon oonside¡ation of the formal Complaint and attached exhibit materinls, the failtuo of

Mr. Van Es to respond to it, and othor matters before it, and the Arlcansas Rules of Professíonal

Conduct, Panol A of tho Arkansas Suprcme Court CommittEe on Profsssional Conduot finds:

A, The conduct of Todd Van Es violated Rule 1,4(aX4) in that Van Es failed to promptly

respond to Washbum's çommunications to Van Es seekíng information about \

'lVashburn's sÍstst's logal affairs or a probate mattcr. Arkanene Rulo 1.4(a)(4) raquiros

that a lawyer shall promptly comply with ¡easonable roquests for information.

B. The conduct of Todd Van Es violated Rule 1.16(d) in that after being informed by

Ligon on August 28,202A, that Washburn had terminated Van Es' legal serviccs on

handling Anne Browning's logal affairs or probating her estato, Van Es failed to

provide Washbum a rofund of the uneamed portion ofthe $1 ,000 rotainer fEe Washbum

paid Van Es on the Browning matter. fukansas Rule 1,16(d) roquÍros that, upon

tsrmination of reprasentation, a lawyer shell take steps to the extent reasonably

practicable to protoct a clienfs interests, such as giving roasonable notioe üo the olient,

allowing time for employment of othor counsel, sunondering papsrs and properly to

which the olient is sntitled and rofunding any advance payment of fee or expense that

has not been eamed or incurred. The lawyer may retaín pepers rclating to the client to

the extent pennitted by other law.

C. The conduot of Todd Van Es violated Rule 3.4(c), in that ho was in disobedience of

fukansas Suprøne Cou¡t Rule VII.C, Rules Governing Admission to the Bar, Van Es

failEd to complete his required hours for Continuíng Legal Education (CLÈ) until

October 2020, tesulting in the oontinuing suspension of his fukqnsas law licEnse, Ílom

NovombEr 18, 2019 until October2l,2020,wlren he obtained a stay of the suspension.
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fukansas Rulo 3.4(o) requires thnt a lawyer shall not knowingly disobey an obligation

under the rules ofa tribunal exoept for an open refi¡sal bascd on an assçrtion that no

valid obligation exists.

D, The conduoî of Todd Van Es violated Rule 5,5(a), iu that in communicating wÍth

Washbun, acoepting ernployrnent and a 91,000 retainer from her on handling or

probating hcr sistor's estate on June 9, 2020, at a time whon Van Bu's Arkansas law

Iioense had then boon suspended since Novembor 2019, Van Es knowingly praoticed

law in A¡ka¡rsas in vlolation of the regulation and rules of the legal profession in

Arkansas. Arkansas Rule 5.5(n) provides that a lawyer shull not praotice law in a

jurisdiction in violation ofthe rogulation ofthe legal profession in thatjurisdiction, or

assist another in doing so,

E' The conduot of rodd Van Es violated Rule 8.4(c) in that (l) on June g,zozÌ,van Es,

knowing his fukansas law lícense was suspondsd at the time and fhat he was

prohibited from practicing law at the time, accepted new employment and a $1,000

logal fee from washbum, knowing van Es could not perform legar services for

Washbum vvithout a law license that was in Activc status at the time and failing to

disclose this infonnation to Ms. Washbum, and (2) in that Van Es accepted a legal fee

of $1,000 from washbum on June 9,2020 and thçreafrer faílcd üo porform logal

services for lVashburn, or inform washburn that he was unable to provide legal

sçrvice due to his law license suspension, or refund Washbum's fee. A¡kansas Rule

8,4(c) provides that it is pmfassional mieoonduot for a lawyor to engage in oonduct

involving dishonesty, ftaud, deceit or mi srepresontaticm,
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ÌVIIEREFORE, it is the decision and order of the Arkansas Suprome Court Cornmittee on

Professional Conduct, acting through its authorized Panel A, that TODD VAN ES, Arkansas Bar

Number 2008202, be, Bnd ho horeby is, REPRIMANDED for his conduot in this matter,

Ï'INED $1,000.00, and ORDERED to pay $50.00 CASE COSTS. For his failure to respond to

the Complaint, he is sepæately REPRIMANDED and FINED an adalition¡l $1,000.00, In

assessing sanations here, the Respondent's prior disoiplinary history was a faotor.

The fines and costs assessed and ordered herein shall be payable by cashier's check or

money order payable to the "Clerk, Arkansas Supremo Court" delivered to the Ofüce of

Professional Çonduot within thirty (30) days of tho date this Findings and Order is filed of record

with the Clerk of the Arkansas Supreme Court.

ARKANSAS SUPREMB COURT COMMITTEE
ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT - PANEL A

By: \.¿'-rLLl'tvrt' x
MarkL. Martin, Panel A Chaír 5L

Date; t.:-CI Ll
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